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We shall be happy to supply the STAR 
' nyone getting up a cLur at the follow- 

ing rates: 

10 Copies Semi Weekly year .$14 
5 LE 1) 6. [13 & 
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RATES OF ADVERTISING 
— N 

Scmi- Weekly Star.   

  

  

Spare, LENGTH OF TIvF, RATEN, 

A Column, | One Year 30 
tnif do, | cs ! 50 
wunrter do | gi 25 
4+ inches, | 16 
sa vard, | oe 12 
  

Ut tne above spages, naif the amonnts se 
opposite tr six ;m¥nths, one fonrth the 
umount toy three months, Special arrange 
ments for terms shorter than three months 

TROASIENT ADVFRTIR MEATS. 
Sing'e insertion not mere than ene ineh 

50 cents; ~ubreqrent ir sept ous [each] fu 
gnmie spree 2H cents, 
ZA Advertisements wi'l be charsed f 1 

the time of insertion it not ordered to b 
gusyenled in writing. 
7" Advertising rates [outside the trav 

sient advertisements | paynble every thirt 
days 

£=¥ Solid ndvertisements. ten cents a line 
J Orders ten “he discontinuation 

advertising omtrilK after tte time agree 
upon, must be given in writing; else »' 
contirned ads” will be charged at th 
regular rates, 

The advertising rites in the WerkLY S74 
are the same us these of the * Semi- Week! 

Tey” Speci] arrangements may be mad 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the ofi ce 

£8” subscribers who do not receive thei 
payers promuotly and regularly will pleas 
1d werd to the of ce 

EE ——————————————— 

dhe North Gb 
CIIA\TIAM, NB. A 
- 

pril 23. 1881 

J LE. COLLINS 
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CANADA'S PEER. 

  

HISTORY OE THE BARONY OF LONGUEUIL. 

  

The only Canadian barony i 
that ol Longueil or Longuenil 
which has just been recognized 
by the Queen. The patent wa: 
signed by Louis X1V. in fave 
of Charles Le Moyne, one of the 
most illustrious soldiers of New 
France, who lived at Longueuil 
opposite Ville Marie (Montreal 
in “a fort supported by fou: 
strong towers ol stone and 
msoury, with a guard house, 
sever large dwellings. a fin 
church, with a farm y.rd, : 
dove vote, and a large retinue o 
servants, horses, and equipages 
all within the area ol the saic 
fort.” The registers of the Su 
perior Council of Quebec contain, 
tae royal patent “done at Ver 
sallles, the 27th January. 1700, 
which reads as follows: — Lou 
by the grace of God, King o. 
France and Navarre, to all,greet 
ing: It being an attribute ot owl 
greatness and of our justice to 
reward those whose courag 
and merit led them to pertorw 
great deeds ; and taking into 
consid ration the services whicu 
have been readered to us by (4, 
the late Carles Li» Moyne, sq. 
seignior of Longueuil, who lei 
France A. D. 1o#0 to reside 1. 
New France, where nis valor anu 
fidelity were so oiten conspicu 
ous 1n the wars agalust the lro- 
quois, that our governors anu 
Lieutenant governers wm tha 
country employed him 1n every 
military expedition and 1m every 
negotiation or treaty ol peace, 
ol all of which duties he acquit 
ted himself to their entire satis- 
(2) that alter hun Charles Le 
Moyne, lisq., his eldest son, de- 
sirous of litatliygthe eXampie 
ol 80 brave a father, bore aris 
his youth either 1nkrance, where 
he served as a lieutenant in the 
Regiment de St. Laurent,or eise 
as caplall li a naval detaciiment 
1 Canada since 16387, where he 
had an arm snot oll’ by the Lro- 
quols wile lighung near La- 
cine,” &ce. 1here tollows a re- 
cord ofthe exploits of the Le 
Moynes, and then comes the 
Royal mandamus : ** For these 
callses; ol our special grace, fail! 
power, and royal authority, we 
have created, erected, raised and 
decorated, and do create, erect, | 
raise and decorate by the pres 
sent patent, signed oy ourown 
hand, thesaid estate aad selgul- 
ory ol Lougueuysititated mm our 

country oi Canada, with the 

name, utle and dignity ol a 

barony, the same to be peace- 

fully and tully enjoyed by the!genilemen ushers. 

sald Sleur Charles LeMoyne, his 

children and heirs and we de- 

scendants of the same, subject 

to lealty aacording to the laws 

oi our kingdom and the custom 

ol aris, in lorce 11 Canada, to 

gether with the name, utle,and 
digaity of a baron ; and it 1sour ness and made the church look 
pieasure that he shall designate small 
aud quality bunsels baron all! A line of bearded priests, in’ 

de married a daughter ol dd~ 
wiral oir Isaac Coun, and died 
in 1348. 
ried to a Southern ludy, hving 
at Alwing House, Kingston,and 
ihe present Baron de Longueuil 
ives there and 1 France. 

(G. A. Sala, in London Telegraph. ] 

strangers witnin 
when 1 entered 1t altnough 
there muy have been fifty tunes 
that number waiting patiently 
outside. : 
mitted branched to the right 
aud Lo the leit, when they cae 
Lo Lie front of the catalaique,and 
ascellding the steps ol the dias, 

duals, and were carefully piloted 

catalalque ol clon of gold and 
erie,   
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deeds and judgments; that he 
shall enjoy the right of arms, 
aeraldry, honors, prerogatives. 
cank,precedences in time of war, 
and 1m the meetings of the no- 
puity, &c, like the other barons 
obour kingdom.” Then comes 
he usual form of declaration 
bout the service due to the new 
aaron by his vassals and retain.. 
“rs and the powers conferred 
apon him as an administrator 
1 Justice.” Ad Canadian barony 
wus created In 1671 in favor of 
he mtendant Talon, which was 
cal.ed  LaTerre des Islets. Ii 
oeeame extinct, and the estate 
passed Into the hands of a rel. 
Jlous community. 

Charles Le Moyne was des- 
cending from tne Counts of 
-alague in Biscay, who fought 
with harles Vif, in 1428. He 
tad eleven sons and two daugh- 
ters. Charles, the eldest, was 
Atled 1m action at Saratoga; 
racques lell at the siege of Que- 
Jee in 1090, and his boues now 
-est ln the vault of the Hotel 
nett there; Pere Le Moyne 
Uibervilie, the third son, shared 
a1theeXpedition to theHudson's 
Jay under De Iroves, and sub- 
wequently won the Cross of St. 
Louis 1 Acadia. In 1698 he 
telt France with three vessels to 
make a settlement on the Miss- 
«81ppl, and was the first person 
of Kuropean origin to enter the 
Jdississippi from the sea. He 
lied 10 1706. Paul, the fourth 
son, perished in an expedition 
vralnst the lroquois;Joseph be- 
longed to the French navy; 
“rancis was kilied by the Iro- 
juols; Louis was killed by the 
wnglish at Fort Bourbon, after.. 
wvard ort Nelson; Gabriel died 
it St. Domingo; Antoine died 
young; Jean Baptiste Le Moyne 
le Brenville was one of the 
tounders of New Orleans and his 
rrother, Antoine deChateangay, 
‘hz eleventh son, also served in 
oulsiana. * The two daughters 
aarrted French officers. The 
satent given above creates a 
erritorial barony, i. e., whoever 
_ossesses  Longuell, whatever 
aale or female, 1s entitled to the 
Alstinction and title ot a baron 
of prance. Lhe cession of Cana 
la to Kogland did not disturb 
he titie, a title to honors being 
» much a legal ngat as a tie 
«0 an estate. he second Baron 
charles died Governor or Mona 
Jdeal 1 1790. He had fifteen 
children. The third Baron Cnas 
Jacques commanded at the bats 
Je of Monongahela, and was 
sllled at an ludian ambussade 
oL Lake Dt. George. His widow 
was remarried by special license 
A 1TT0 tothe 1loa. Wm. Grant, 
aeeelver  Uelleral of Canada. 
here was no issue {rom this 
aarrtage, and the barony revers 
«d to the third barou's only 
daughter, Marie Chas. Josepute 
wedivoyne de Longueull, wuo 1m 

1781 married captain David 
alexander Grant, of the NMnety 
wourth Foot, and their son Chas. 
Wiliam became fourth baron. 

lhe titth baron, marr 

  

THE DEAD CZAR. 

There were probably not fifiy 
the churcu 

Those wio were au- 

Deut over the open cottin, slow ly 
retreated down the steps of the 

10 Lue door el departure by the 

Nothing had been changed in 
the decoration of the Cathedral 
since 1t received the lmpenal 
remains yesterday. ‘lhe great 

yet seemed 0 nil the 
centre of the nave with its vast-   

119Y} SUIU0O0ID ‘ULJOd 3Y} JO J0Of 
9) Jv poluel ald ‘SjB0d YIB[q 
monotonous chants; and the 
atmosphere was heavy and op- 
p-essive with the fumesof many. 
waxen tapers at the head of the 
coffin. At itssides. on the grades 
of the crimson-colored dais, and 
at stated points on the pavement 
of the nave, were ranged in 
mathematical precision of cor- 
respondence,te right and to left, 
cenerals, aides-de-camp, cham- 
berlains, marshals of the Court, 
cadets of the Corps des Pages, 
ushers, Groom of the Chambers 
and Herald of Arms, some with 
swords drawn, others with 
swords sheathed, some with 
lighted tapers, others with bat- 
ons and wands,but all stock still, 
silent rigid, like the knights 
and pawns on some great chess 
hoard. 

I ascended the steps of the 
d us, bent over the verge of the 
coffin. and did as others did, but 
what [ saw in the bier I forbear 
to dwell upon for *Decay’s effac- 
ing fingers” had set their mark 
there all too surely. 

The head looked very small. 
The hand was covered by a thin 
veil of white gauze. This is 
how Alexander II. the ('zar of 
\ll the Russias, really lay in 
death. 

And so — noiselessly, and 
deeply touched by an ever mem- 
orable sight —we came out again 
into the snow. 

——— ee AYP Oe een 

BOTTLING 1EARS. 

In Persia they bottle up their 
tears as of old. This is done in 
the following manner: As the 
mourners are sitting around and 
weeping, tne master of cere- 
monies presents each one with a 
piece of cotton wool. with which 
ne wipes off his tears. This cot- 
ton is afterward sqaeezsd into a 
bottle, and the tears are wnre- 
served as a powerful and effiiea- 
cious remedy forreviving a dy- 
ng man afterevery other means 
has failed. It is also employed 
4s a charm against evil influ- 
ences. ‘This custom is probably 
lluded to in Psalm Ivi., verse 8: 
“Pat thou my tears into a bot- 
tle.” This practice was once 
aniversal,us is found by the tear 
bottles which are {found in 
almost every ancient tomb, for 
the ancients buried them with 
their dead as a proof of their 
affection. 
RR ER RE A TE TR AR ETT TS 

{EST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERI. 6 

Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 
{or relieving pain, both iuter: al and exiers 
aal. It cures pan in the swe, bick or 
ocwls, sere throat, rueamatism, too:asche, 
iambago and any Kind of pain or ache. t 
vill most surly qa.cken the blood, and hex’ 
is its eting power is wo.derful. Brown's 
dousehoid Panacea, b 1g wcknowle 
he reat pain reliever, and of doub e the 
trengta vi any otoer Llixer or siaiment in 
he word, should be 10 every family handy 
ivr use when wauted as tre lly is the best 
remedy iu the worid for cramps in the 
‘tomaca and pains and ache . of all kiads 
ind is fer sale by all druggists at 2) cents 
per bottle. 

Mothers ! Mothers!! Mothers !!! 
Are you disturbed at night and broke: of 

your resi by a sick child suifering aud crys 
‘ug with the eaeruciating pea of eatt ng 
eeth ? Li ro, go at vues aud get a boitie vi 
«Ts Winslow s ~oothiug syrap. It will re- 
eva the po r litte suiferer immediately - 
depend upon il, Liege 13 uo mistake «bout 1t 
«here 1s not a mother ou earth aho has ever 
ased it. who will not tetl you at viee that 
iL wili roguiate the Lowiv, uue give rest to 
the wotner, and reliet «od he ta ww the 
culid, opor ting like wa gic. Lt is per‘ecuy 
se mn alt cares, and pleasant to tue tuste, 
and is the prescrip won of ous of the oidesi 
fewale paysiot us and narses in the United 
States. suid everywnere at 2 cents a  sitie 

A) 10 siriCtious fur coud asiing the most 
proutible business tua anyone ¢ in 

cugage in. I'he business 1s sv easy to le ry 
dud our wistructions are so simple and plain, 
hat wuyone ¢ «wake great prodats tron the 
very start. No une can tair who 1s willing 
w work. Women ure us successtul as tue 
won. Boys and Girls can eara large ums. 
duny have maue at tue business over one 
gunured uollars in ¥ single week. Nothing 
i:Ke IL ever Kuvwn betore. All whe engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
WDICu Luey are able tv wake money. Y ou 
Can engage In this busiuess during spare 
tie al great proat.. You dev not have to 
tuvest capital init. We take all the risk. 
Lhuse wuv need woney should write to us at | 
vce. All furnished free. AdJdres 
Cu, Augusta, Maiue. ooL3 sa wly | 

thereby always keeping poverty | 

  

  

Outlit furnished free, with full in- 

  

Yourselves by making woney 
vheu a golden chance is offered | 

A] 

from your door. ‘Lhose who al- 
ways Luise advantage of the good chances for 
making money thai are offered, generally 

peeve wealthy, while those who do no 
mnprove such chances remain ‘n poverty. 
We waul many wen, w men, boys and girls 

to work fur us right in their own localities. 
I'ie busiuess will pay wore han ten times | 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive | 

outfit and all that you need, free. You can 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spre moments. Full information aad 
all that is needed sent free, Address Stin- 
son & Co, Portland, Maine, 00t30 s&wie 

  

asl ged as | 
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   A. CHIPMAN SMITH 

SUCCESSOR TO W. 0. SMITH, 

URUGGIST & APOTHECLRY,' 
No. | CITY MARaD BUILDING, 

CHARLOTTE STREET, 

ST JOHN, N. B. 

Keeps const 'ntly «n hond :—Fine Drugs 
and ¢ hemic.ils, Materia Medic, Druggists’ 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Pertuwery, Ddoaps, 
Brushes, Combs. ete, cte. 

Special avtention and personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physic ans’ | re- 
geriptions and putting up of ships’ medicines 

Physicians practising in the country will 
find it to vheir advantage to send to me for 
their gsods, as they may rely on getting unly 
the pure-t drugs. 

Wholesale agunt for J © Ayer & Go. Lowe 
Mass. Manuficturer of the tollowing grads 
Originally p p -gr ~oda, by W.0. &mith— 
Smith's Auti-Bili us Mixture—smith’s as 
tringeut Coriiul ~smith’s Ready Kelief— 
bss Jamucis Ginger. Frother's Balsam of 
Horehonnd—Chemealilnir i vnie—<me hian 
Auti- tilious i Hs— Inglis Liniment, &e. 

St. Joh i. N. B.—pee—15. tf. 

“T. F. KEAREY, 

CUOICE BRAND-~ 
——Q FP ~~ 

Vines. 

Liguors 
and Ci gars. 

om) 1.8v IN~=— 

s\GLISH ALLE TANT PORTE 
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on hand und for sule by the dozen or the 
harrel. 

T F. KEARREY, 
LEear ot ustows Houre, | 

CHATlA M,N. B 
Chathum, Aug. 20. 1880, —q¢ 
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James P Mitchell. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Coveyans :r, &o 
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays Building, 

NEWCASTLE N.-B 
az st 3a. 133) 

Harnes.:. 
Harness. 

  

  Ce— 

Having commenced business in my new 
factery, I an now prep.red to mauufieture 
Haruess of all de criptiona. 

Collars a speciuiity. 
ceiebrated 

VICTOR HUI) COLLARS 

always in stock. Cirrinze trimmings ne itly 
execited. orders ir.n ubroud punctually 
Attended to nit snipped with care. 

A few of those 

A. H. PALLEN. 
Upp vllvek’s stables 

Chatham Feb185—3 ms 

Raw F urs! 
Otter, Bear, Fox, Mink, Lynx, Martin, 

Fisuer Beaver, Muskrat. 
Any person having any of th» above sking 

shoutd tike then to Brown's Store, New- 
cistle, wh ro they will get the highest price 
going in CASH for the same. 

JAidws BR,WN. 
Newesnstle, Marea 1831. 

ik :\ Y . JAMS A. 
CARRIAGE BUILDER, 

Jiight Driving wa ggons, Cencord, Piano 
Boxe:, bxpress Carus ete. {rimming 
and repairiag « speciality. Best stock kept 
wlways ou band. Cone and iaspect. 

1 nave «Is» tae sole rigat tu use 

Youanys New Axle Cutter. | 
Pateuted in the Unite 1 States and Dominion 
vo, Canad. We woud oul the atteation of 
alll owners of 6.rringes or wiggone to this 
Machine and the beuelits der.ved (rom its | 
use. All waggon axies atter being two or 
more ye4rs in us6 become worn ili they 
becme loose. roqairiag the use of lather 
washers to take up the lateral play; the 
wiushers soon filling with sand, cause 

  

  

  

  

the axles to weir mich taster, uat ihe 
ax.@ is sovd rune l, vr nerly so. 

THE REMEDY. 
By the aid of this very simpie machine, 

the shoulder for tne uxle nut 1s ¢ 1th ek aud 
the ti:rsad extended allowing the nut to be 
screwed farther on,causing «he wheel te 
urn #3 evenly as when new Give us a eall 
berors purchasing elsewhere. A Paint shop 
18 in cunuecticn witi the Faotory, 

4=%~ urders respectfully solicited and 
satisfaction guaranteed. 
Chath un, Mareh 16,'81 “ 

Cooley Milk Cans. 
I aw sole manufagcurer for the agent fer 

the Covley Patent Milk Cans in toe four | 
northern counties. No dairy shoul! be with- 
out this xcellent article, whieh is now used 
entirely by the Vublin and numerous other 
creamery associations. For sale low. 

HP MARQUIS, 

  

  

<jevuveniénces ure also oa tuis flat. 

NEWCASTLE N. 3.   7 nara bt, Chatbem, N 
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STORE ! 
The Subscriber offers the most select 

stock of BOOTS AND SUOES, for 

Men's, Lalies’ and Youths’ 

Wear. 

Ever before oYered ia the trade 

And Low, For CASE, 

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT CF 

FELT 

Latest Style'for Men’s and Boy’s 

- Also a large assortment o. JILK HAT 
aading Fashicne. All Low For CASH. 

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF 

JO-CH WATERPROOF (01TS 
Heavy and Fine Rubbor, ete. 

irties visiting the City will ind me 

SHARKEY’S Vew Buildirg 

QUEEN STREET, 

JUST BELOW THE BARKER HOU 3¢ 

THuMAS LUCY 
tredericten, Sept. 1, 1880. —tf. 

VALUABLE FREEH.LD 

  

    

Lower Water Stre-t. 

FOR SALE. 
If not disposed ot previous to tho 14t. 

MAY NeXt, it will tuat day be oftered a 
Puulic Auction at 12 noon on the Premises 

Lhe House is (wo siories, with « Stor. 
0a the lower flat, suitable ivrany genera 
business and com nanding tue East enu 
Lrade. Parlor und Dining Room, with otuer 

Above 
slairs there is alse a parior with bedroom. 
tecupying thattlat I: the rear of the 
louse is a bara, and other conveuiences, » 
Well of w iter is alsv on the premises: the 
whole Block measures 50 by 100 tt. The 
situation 18 pleasaut, tacing the river, anu 
worth [uvesturs’ inspection, 

lerus haif Purchase wouney down at sale. 
Balance in equal “ustaiments piyanle ia sia 
yeurs with iuterest. 

Further particulars on application to 
JAMES DesMu + D, or 
WM. WYsK, Auctioneer 

JOHN K. MALLBY 
ATTORNEY -AT LAW, 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

Convavancer, &:. &e, 

  

mar. 30, 
  

OFFICE :—Quver the stores of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf. 

Sopt. 1, 1dVv. 
  

NOTICE. 

I hive appoinced John M rrisay of New- 
Cuslie, usiny wepuly Iur tue Cvauty wn 
Aertaamocriaad, 

Lv ail wav of may concern, 

JOHN BULRAEFR, 
Sherut of vorthumber. Co 

Nowe wtle, Mesut, Lsst. 

- 
-- 

luwanw 

GRANITE JASE, 
Ihave received a large stock of granite- Wire, Guusistiug vi all articies hitas:to ia Lhe Liu ilu ; wwong wihica are Fans of all Kluus, Preserve Pots und et les, les and voilee Foie, &e, ko, glazed a le porcelain 

aad guaranteed never to rust. 

HP MARQUIS, 
Cunard st, Chatham 

W. NN. HARP EK, 

Watch Maker, Jewellor etc, 

  

  

  

  

  

  

“STAR.” 
semi-Weekly and Weekly 

The former edition published WED- 
VESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Terme: 
2.00 per annum a advance, 

THE WEEKLY STAR 

Published on SATURDAYS. Terms, $1.0¢ 
ver annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures. 

J. E. COLLINS. 
ZDITOR & P 

Yhatham, N. B. eRe 
Er ———— 

LEMONT S 

VARIETY STORE 
FREDERICTON, N. B. 

'stablished 1844, and has kept up to the Imes. Krom a little vne it has grown to be 
t strong one. 

We thank our patrons for past favors, and ‘olicit a continuance of their trade 
Alt the people within lifty miles must ‘now where ULS)V( 3 PI0HIV A, VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they ‘an find the largest, best selected, and ‘berpest Stock of HOUSE FURNIS 

tOODS in the City, SUING 

LEMONT’S VARIETY £ LORE is a house- 1ld word. 
We don’t have to pay any $650 Store ‘éut, as we own our Establishme .t. Our ‘Xpouses are small. We buy our Goods for ash, consequently oan sell them Crzupxp han any other storekeeper. 
We employ workinen in our CABINE VORKsuUoPp making pr 

furniture to Order, 
We have more (toods than Money, an for noney will give the best value to all whe re in want uf the Gouds we keep. 

LEMON & SONS. 
Sept 3. 1830, 

JOHN FRASER, 
Nater Streot, Chitham 

Direct importer of choice Winer, 
Liquors and Cigars, good accomodation 

  

‘ra lericton, 
  

  

: YQ | ior all travellers ; permanent boar dine 
eagonable rates 
Good stabling on the premises, 
Bar-room coustantly supplied with 

he best brand liquors. eis + gs, 
Chatham, April 4, 1881 1 yr. 

OVS! STOViST 
—— — 

lnware, Tinware. 
The subscriber has opened a wareroom 

n the building known as 

FISH'S TANNERY, 

vhere all classes of the above Hl ¢ goods are 
‘uh exhibition. 

Lew quote prices for these goods whieh vill commend them to purchasers. 

STOVES 
rurchased at my establishment will be fitted 
'p free of charge. 

CALL & INSPECT STOCK 

Freezers & 
R_jrigerators 

a speciality. 

R. D. SCUTHWOOD, 

Vewcastle, Sep [380 —sep29tf 
  

i. 1. PulINNEY, 

DE\LER IX 

Jo0king, Hall & Parlor Stovas 
OF ALL KINDS. 

Japanned, Wired and Stamped Goods 
‘nd Granite Ironware. Also manufacturerof 

[INWARE & STOVEPIPE- 
Orders from the country promptly attend- ed to and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Newcastle, N. B., March 5th 

SP CL. 41. 
—————— 

For Xmas 
anl 

New Year! 
We would remind ‘ar customers aud others 

that our steef 

Fine Wines 
1* the largest and best in the Province, em- bracing as it does a variety of Wines tv suir 
De taste uf every oluss ot consumer. Qut 
Wines, Cognae sreundies, &eo., are «ll direct {wportations! We do ndthing with Moutreal peadiers and Jubasers. Que gouds are all 
personally selected, and coming trom the 
shipper uirect we are in the pusition—aund 
the vuly position in which a werchant cin 

Ith Cvnudence guarantee age, caaracte 
dud quality —aua give nis customers pure 
‘id rellabie wines, geauine Cognac Brandios 
Xe. 

Always in stock : a wide variety of best 
Wine., Br undies, Whiskies, Gin, Kum, Ale 
ud tureer. 

Alt the stocks are personally selected and 
of tue best brands. Urders trom outpores 
prow pely nied. 

T. FURLONG 
VigsCr IMPORTER, 

>t John, NI 

    

  

  

Deels-tf 
  

WILLIAM WYSE, 
GENERAL 3EALER, 

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant, 

CHATHAM, - - MIRAMICHI, N, B,   
| 
| 

Upper water sireet, 
CHATH\ M. | 

WATCHES & CLOCKS ete,, 
repaired at shocriest notice 

Chatham, N.B April 4 aplé 1, 

Merchandise and Produce reecived on 
Commission. Liberal advances ma le 

QN GONSICNMFN rs. 
  

r '9. perday at home. Sampies worth § 
' AYA iree. Address Stinson & Co., Port- 

laud sasine wag i


